[Clowns in the pediatric intensive care unit in France].
In recent years, in children's hospitals, clowns are involved in pediatric intensive care units (PICUs), at the bedside of the most severely ill children. This study is the first that addresses the work of professional clowns in the PICU. Its aim is to describe this practice in French hospitals. This study is a descriptive and prospective study conducted in December 2013 involving all the pediatric PICUs in French hospitals. A survey was emailed to all the PICU department heads in France. Questionnaires were sent to 32 PICUs (21 pediatric and neonatal intensive care units and 11 pediatric intensive care units). The response rate was 81.2% (26 questionnaires completed). Among the 26 units that responded to the survey, clowns intervened in 13 of them (50%). Eight had an exclusive pediatric activity and five had both pediatric and neonatal activities. The clown visit was twice a week in six units and once in seven (missing data: one unit). The head doctor was satisfied or very satisfied in 92.3% of the cases (n=12/13). Medical clowns were trained and professional artists in all of the units. They worked in duo in most units (n=12/13) and solo in one unit. The clown rounds were preceded by a meeting with a healthcare worker in 12 of the 13 PICUs in which the clowns worked. They dialogued with a doctor in four and a nurse (or head nurse) in eight. Prior to implementation, the clowns' work should be understood, accepted, and supported by each PICU team, to be validated in the overall care plan for each child. Despite the severity of the situations met in the PICU, the instability of patients and the technical environment, clowning in PICUs appears to be a common and worthwhile practice in most French pediatric hospitals.